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Win NOT FINISH SOMETHING ?

It has never been our custom to make criticism just lor pure
cu.sscdness as -onie do. I>ul because of a duty to the public and lot
the betterment of public affairs. We cannot refrain, therefore
from taking up the appeal of the Stockton people, that it i' hip'll
time tlu* .Maryland State lioads Commission complete the piece of
road between Stockton and Girdlelree and thus put in condition
for travel what is now one of the worst pieces of road in Worces-
ter County, and possibly the State. Ihe Stockton people are justly
indignant because of the delay in completing this piece o! road of
about two miles. It has been promised them again and again by
the State Roads Commission, and with the people ol Stockton and
vicinity we unite in an appeal for tho building of the link' that
will complete this road from Stockton to the County -eat of Wor-
cester. this Spring. Our people, bip and little, should make an el-
fort ripht now to impress Chairman Mackall vv ill l the preat impor-
tance of no lonper delaying thi.- work.

\ 111 NUKED EARS.
Will the centenarians please ntroduce a little more variety into '

their apes’.’ The other day an Italian < mint eelobrated his I odd
birthday. On Saturday a man in:} year- old. iiale and hearty in
spite of four years in the C<>nlederate Army. w.as drowned at New-
port News. Apparently time was unable to make any impression
upon him. and he had to fail into a well. A little variety was intro-
duced into the week's record by John Austin, ol Rutland, \ ermotit,
who died on Friday, .guaranteed to have been lu.T years and three
months old. Hut we warn centenarians that it is about all we can
do to believe them, and tl •> mole year- they add to 1 ou the1 preater
the strain becomes.

SW \T THE ()( TORI S.
It probably has happened to you. Your father “whipped" you

and then to!i you that "this hurts me worse than it does you, son."
So. in "whippinp" you. we want to say that we leel the same as ■your father did.
Maybe, this "whippinp" isn’t intended for you it's aimed at i

folks who mistakinplv patronize the Mail Order Octopus.
It’s for the men and women who turn down local merchants in

the futile cpiest of pettinp preater value than their money repre-
sents. For years, your merchants have been tellinp you about
their poods. This has been done slowly and serially.throuph news- (
paper advertising, in a plain, homely, matter-of-fact way. but ap- ]
gressively and persistently and repularly and freciuently.

Into this advertisinp they have thrown the benefit <>l their mar-
ketinp experience, an experience based on the merchandise needs ,
of the town, which they have pained throuph the years in which
they have been in business here.

The whole fabric of their establishment rests on the patronape
that you pive them. Knowing this, they have pone into the mar-
ket. carefully considerinp your individual wants and your family
requirements and closed contracts to receive and pay lor merchan-
dise that they think you will buy as necessity arises.

The fact that you do buy from the Octopus is a preat disappoint-
ment to them. They know that you have sent money out ot tow n
and that to the home town it is forever lost. They also know that i
on their shelves are poods far superior in quality to those you sent
away for. and that in the end would have been a far better invest-
ment.

And so. indefinitely and endlessly, cross-purposes between you
and the local merchants will continue as lonp as you let yourself be
hoaxed by the catalopue houses. The business man steadfastly
serves you with honest merchandise at a legitimate profit, most of
which is spent in the community. The mail-order-pirate serves
you with inferior merchandise and waxes rich on lii< sales. His
earning- are spent in a far distant community.

The town merchant keep.- everlastinply at you. The catalopue
houses are persistent, too. but more adroit, inasmuch a- their lurid
publicity borders on fak e pretense, yet keeps w ithin the pale of
the law. Merchant- of this community do not stoop to fraudulent
means to pet your business. Their.- i- a fairer way of an open dis-
play of the pood and holiest, cleanly adverti-inp. From a topical
standpoint there -n't any arpun e>it that favor- the patronape of
a mail-order-house, because it- whole -y-tem i- founded on hum-
-1 uppery and human <•: edulity. and the pulling power of clever mis-
representation.

Mail order pui-ha-inp i- -imp ;, a speculation. Ilome-buyinp is
an investment. Con e; vative peoph* d< not. speculate. They want
ample return tor their mom v. Ir I this cias- that keeps the local
stores poinp. aid it'- the specu'ative da-.- that keep the mail-
order-hone.- "oinp. There is no stability or profit in the inve-t-
--ment of cate'opiw bn e: . because ' key a• e not careful and 1 ockon
not on a substantia! return '< every penny of t heir outlay.

You can't properA induce In t!:e sentiment < home-building if
you practice disloyalty to ;. •ur t< vn. And you are disloyal to it. il
you send you. m,. to the tictopu-. Foi n.eirl.. mi -e that
better and In tas <•! .an on eat the tore.- of tie- town mer-
chant'.

THE WIIIITING HOST.
Delaware’s re\iva! of the hipping post, with the re-u!tant

flogging, the other day. of ,t quartet of convicted "strong-arm
men." may prove to be iu : the >| jp needed to discourage the
class of criminals that ha been makinp so much trouble in this
country of late.

The 10 lashes applied to the ■ ack- ol ouch ol the tour convict-
caught in Delaware - net w ill undoubtedly echo through the under-
world. to the pieat future pood of the peaceful citizens of that
State. Hiphwaymen and otl.ei of that ilk. who have laughed to
scorn the ordinary penalties for misbehavior, do not ieiish the
thought of such physical pain a- the retributive lush provides. It
may he that the frank testimony of an old offender, w hich pot into
print some months ago, contributed much to the refurbishing of
the old whippingpost by the Delaware authorities. Thi- man ad-
mitted that although he had continued to ply hi- ow n peculiar un-
lawful trade since his release from a Delaware prison some years
ago. he had been careful never again to set foot within the borders
of the Diamond State. The whipping post was the one thing lie
feared.

So Delaware, for its ow n peace of mind, seems to have acted
wisely. Hut the rest of us are -till without relief from the impu-
dent operations of bandits and hold-up men. Other State, have
discussed the advisability of setting up the whipping post. Shall
we all have to come to it ?—Philadelphia Record.

A New Jersey man was lately shocked to death while operating
• motion-picture machine. Considering recent criticism of the

vies, his fate is no wonder.

'mine, the Soviet premier of Russia, announces that he
fo give up the idea of a world revolution. So good

( I

INDIANTOWN
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. S. Moore, anil Mr. I

.-’’••wart Cray, of I’ocoinoke, spoilt

.- mluv afternoon with Mr. ami Mr-.
Harold Nock.

Mi. Ciant I’arailee -pent Saturday!
ami Sunday with iii- -i-ter. Mr . Har-
old Nock.

Mr ami Mr.-. George K. Chapman I
and M and Mr-. John Chapman and
-on. Clav, of Cieenharkville, .-pent
Monday with their -i-ter, Mr-. K.
Cri.-e Payne.

Mr. and Mis. K. Cri-e Payne and
daughter, Ellen. Mr-. Harold Nock.
Mi Norman Mariner, and Miss Net-
lie Shock lei, made a bu-iness trip to
I’ocomoko City Saturday.

Mr. E. E. Pnden and daughter.
Mi Elsie, -pent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. |\ \V. Dryden.

Mr. and Mr-. W. I' .Sturgi-. Mr. and
Mr-. Xadok Sturgis and -on. William,
were entertained Sunday at dinner by
Mr. and Mr.-. Herman Parsons.

Mi-- Emilv Di.-haroon .-pent Sun
da\ with Mi-- Evelyn Shockley, of
Snow Hill.

Mr, and .Mr-. Harold E. Nock and
daughter spent Sunday evening with
hi- father, Mr. E. E. Nock, who ha
been ill at his home near Stockton.

Mr-. E. A. Mariner was called to
the hed-ide of her hrothi r. Mr. .lame-
Holland, who is critically ill at his
home near l Yi.-fii Id.

Mr. and Mrs. E, T. Taylor -pent
Sumlay with his hrother. Mr. John
Taylor, in Accomac Count).

Mi I,aura Dickerson -pent Satur-
dav and Sumla) with Mi-s Dorothy
Shockley, of < ’olbourne.

Mr. and Mr-. Ceorge Johnson -pent
Sumla) with Mr. and Mr-. Samuel J.
Williams.

Mr. and Mr . Ernest 1.. Shockley
and family .-pent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cnimean.
in Snow Hill.

PKESHYTEKI \N CHI’RCH.

Next Sunday morning;.! lo.iio, there
w ill he a short sermon followed hv the
Ordination and Installation of an
Elder. All member- of church are
requested to be pre.-i nt at this -ervice.
All others are welcome.

Sunday School at ll.l’O. Mrs. C. L.
Vincent, Superintendent.

Preaching in the evening at 7.15.
REV. W. S. KRECER, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHI IU H.

Ilible Study next Lord's Day at
10.00. A. M.

Communion and social -ervice at
11.00. A. ,M. Preaching at 7..'in, P. M.

Ilible Study Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

REV. 11. E. 01.DA HER. Pastor, i
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\ 1.1. HALLOWS PARISH.
April .'ini. Low Sutulay.
10.00 A. M.. Chilli'll School.
7.:;o p. M.. K'onsonjf.

There will or 11ol> Conoounion in
Holy < io-> Chapel al 11.00, A. M.

April Ith. All Hallow - (iuilil w ill
mod in tin- owning at .Mrs. Kircli-
man's.

At > oo I*. M., st. Margaret’s (iuild;
will meit at Mi-. James Robin-' re-i
ilellce.

lis 11 w ill t>. a \ ' 1 1 .v mi jnj; a'
Mi. Harris Coiddry's at s, I’. M.. for
the elect ion ni \\ aniens.

I'ia.-ti r Monday ti e following wen
elected Ve-trynnn at tic Parish meet-
iiur: Me.-srs. Howard Collins, William
Join'..mi. W illiam kerhin. Robert Rcn-
-haw. Spence Smith. Harris Corddry.
Edward Ha l u 11, and John Whaley.
I:I:\ . AI.KRKH IKK JONKS, Rector.

NEW \Kl\ M. K. ( 11l RCH.

Kaster "rvio .- a follows, Sunday.
March 'JTth.

10.00 A. M.. Sunday School and
Church -on ice comhined, w ith special
Ka-ter program. Riception of class
into Preparatory Memlcrshi|i. R<
ception of Preparatory Membership
into Kail Membership. Sermon by
pu.-tor. Suhjeet: "He i- Risen."

t.oo P. M . Prearhinjr at lionsh re.
*>. la P. M.. Kpworth l.eatrue Service
7.tto P. M.. Km nintr Worship and

sermon. Subject: “The Einmau-
Road."

W. A. IIKAR.V. Pastor.

ho \ i ;l \m*s pkrii vps.
Ideali -t (with new -papei I ".lu.-t

think of it ! A couple yot married
a few days iit'n after a courtshi|
which lasted fifty years."

Cynic "I -uppo. i the pool-old man
wa too fei hh to hold out any lenyer."

PIANOS AND
PLAYER-PIANOS

Tuned and Repaired

We now have in our em-
ploy a most reliable and
efficient Piano Tuner, who
has had 20 years experience
with some of the most reli-
able city stores.
We Guarantee His Work

Write or see us at once if
your piano needs attention.

HARGIS
Two Hit Stores Pocomoke

J * /J'* A,fJS *

lionBrandShoes
are Siteas

O HHY not have that Sunday
U/ shoe feeling while you are
working? Lion Brand shoes
are built to stand hard service,
but they are also as soft, flex-
jble>g°°d feeling and good leok-

You can buy a Lion Brand W( rk shoe
H made on a dress shoe last

• & Bl) Made for the man who vr ts an 1

T. H. Collins & Son
ARMY
MILWAUKEE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ THE HOUSE OF FASHION ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

fMore Than 500 Styles.
*

In Ready-to-Wear
For 06 year- we ( W .S. Hiekinson Son T. K. Ilaryi-) have .-old <lepci|

merchandise at th* lowest prices. \\e ar* doing .v> now
an<! .-hall continue to do so. J

SUPERBLY TAILORED
EXPERTLY STYLED

,

SENSIBLY PRICt
Representing Fashions very latest word in Suits, Coatt

Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters, Waists and Chokers

COATS—SIO.OO up SUITS—SI4.9S up

A Good All Wool Jersey
”

Spring Suit

Beautiful Silks and Canton Crepes at our Dress Goods Countei .

the Season’s Newest Shades
Exquisite Novelty Voiles for Summer Dresses

Ginghams in Plaids and Checks

Spring Housecleaners
We have a most complete stock of Furniture of every wood and
finish. A wonderful line of summer rugs and the very latest and
most desirable patterns in Wall Paper. Visit our big furniture
store now. Prices are very reasonable. Come in and see them.

HARGIS
Two Big Stores POCOMOKE.
UMMMMMMMIUMtmm THE HOUSE OF FASHION

BUY NOW!

Early June
AND

ONION SEK,

VERY LP
On All Ki

a
P. D. Co^lJ7
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